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TeX, (X = Cl, Br) brings about aromatization of various unsaturated cyclo- 
hydrocarbons and halocyclohydrocarbons by dehydrogenation and dehydro- 
halogenation, respectively. In some of the cases studied the adducts formed by 
addition of TeCl, to the unsaturated hydrocarbons were isolated and identified. 

Dehydrogenation of activated acyclic hydrocarbons by selenium dioxide 
is well known [l] . It was reported recently that polynuclear hydrocarbons 
are dehydrogenated by the catalytic effect of tellurium 121 and that NaHTe 
debrominates uic-dibromides [3] _ We report below the dehydrogenation and 
dehydrohalogenation of several cyclic hydro&rbons and halogenated cyclic 
hydrocarbons by TeCl, and TeBr, to give the corresponding aromatic com- 
pounds_ The compounds investigated and products obtained are listed in 
Table l_ 

In all these reactions, metallic tellurium and I-ICI were formed in addition 
to the organic products. In order to identify which tellurium species is active 
in the dehydrogenation and dehydrohalogenation, cyclohexene was treated 
with TeO, and both cyclohexene and cyclohexyl chloride were treated with 
powdered metallic tellurium, but no reaction took place in all three cases. 

In reactions in which aromatic products cannot be formed, for example 
that with bicyclopentene (other examples have been studied), the product 
of addition of TeCl, _to the olefinic reagent was the final product. In several 
cases in which the molar ratio of hydrocarbon to TeCl, was l/l an addition 
adduct was formed quantitatively. From cyclohexene and with chlorocyclo- 
hexane 2-chlorocyclohexyltellurium trichloride was formed, while from 4- 
methylcyclohexene 2-chloro-4-methylcyclohexyltellurium trichloride was 
obtained; bicyclohexene gave an addition adduct which has not yet been 
completely identified. Reaction of the above compoundswith an additional 
1 molar proportion batch of TeC14 Fonverted the adducts to the corresponding 
aromatic end products_ In other cases such as with 9,10-dihydroanthracene. 
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TABLE 1 

AROMATIZATION OF CYCLIC HYDROCARBONS AND HALOCYCLOHYDROCARBONS BY TeCI, 
______. __- 

Reagent Solvent T f°C, Products= 

9.10~Diiydroanthracene 

Decalin 

Tetralin 

2,2’-Bicyclohesene 

2.2’-Bicyclopentene 

CyclohexeneC 
4-Methylcyclohexene 
1-Methylcyciohexene 
3-Chlorocyclohexene 

CycIohexyl chlorIded 
Cyclohexyl bromide 
Lhnonene 

CHCI, .CCI, 
CHCl, .CCl, 
neat 

neat 

toluene 
ccl, 
CHCI, 

ccl, 

CCI, .CHCI, .CH, CN 
Ccl, .CH, CN.benzene 
ccl, 
CH, CN 
ccl, 
ccl, 
CCI, 
CCI, 

25 
76 

200 

200 

refhix 

9.10-dichloroanthracene 
9.16-dichloroanthracene 
1.2-dichio:onaphthaIene. 
l-chIoronaphthaIene 
and naphthalene 
1.2-dichIoronaphthaIene. 
l-chloronaphthalene 
and naphthalene 
biphenyl 

ii. c,2ev,b 

‘76 benzene 
76 toluene 
76 toluene 
25 benzene 
76 benzene 
76 benzene 
76 benzene 
76 ~symene 

oReaction time was 6 h. kdentified by elemental analysis. I3 C NMR and ‘H NMR spectroscopic measure- 
ments. CA reaction with TeBr, gave the same results. though the reaction was much slower. dNo reaction 
occurred with TeBr, _ Cyclohexene was formed in the first stage followed by aromatization to benzene. 

3-chlorocyclohexene, I-methylcyclohexene, 
no addition adducts were detected, only the 
tained directly. 
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